












We begin by making deterministic which can be done using standard techniques.
Suppose that we choose an assignment to the random tape of and count the number
of queries of (i.e., h1 hn 1) on which succeeds in cheating. By assumption,
if the assignment is random, then the expected fraction of such queries is at least . Let

be the set of assignments on which is successful on at least 2 of ’s queries.
By a simple counting argument we can conclude that consists of at least 2 of
the possible assignments. Algorithm described below requires to be deterministic.
Therefore we choose m 2n random assignments 1 2 m and run m times the
algorithm with the random tape of initialized with 1 2 m . With probability
1 1 2 m 1 e n some i . Therefore from now on we assume that is
deterministic and its probability of success over ’s queries is at least 2.

FROM [NOVY98]







()

N=(h0,h1,...,hα-1)

Select in a way
compatible with a given y

Select in a completely
random way

Ñ=(h0,h1,...,hα-1,hα,...,hα+β-1)

Poly(1/ε,q,1/γ) nodes

Exp(q) nodes





()

N

|S*(Ñ)∩G(N)|=2
Ñ

<
ε/4





()

N is good

|S*(Ñ)∩G(N)|=2

<
ε/4

Ñ

≥
ε/4

|S*(Ñ)∩G(N)|≤1

≥
ε/2
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From Stinson’s book





































(( ttoo ccoommmmiitt ttoo aa ssttrriinngg zz((11)),, tthhee sseennddeerr sseennddss dd((11))⊕⊕zz((11)) ttoo tthhee rreecceeiivveerr ))



(( ttoo ccoommmmiitt ttoo aa ssttrriinngg zz((22)),, tthhee sseennddeerr sseennddss dd((22))⊕⊕zz((22)) ttoo tthhee rreecceeiivveerr ))
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